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Despite This Happy Situation
siockr Arc utin and
Vt, Prices Low.

PINEAPPLE ENTERPRISES
EXPANDING ON OTHER SIDE

Real CstHle-'Mrf-h Stanton Ro
turns Willclt & Gray's
Latest Kcview

Aiiorrilng til thu linn its compiled
li) line of Itiu tiillhnrlllcs of tlio street
Hie iti;iilaiM nliil extras Hint will bo
1'iild nut to tliii holdcis of llonululii
l.xchuligo listed Stocks during till!
K'Xt (111 ft niontliH will iiiiiiiiiiit tn

something llhu three ami oni-l- lull
Huns ul dollars

Another uutliiirlly reports to the
11 u e 1 n that the banks, while
their deposits lire steadily increasing
mid lurcec tliiin ecr before, do not
lie In the records of their deposits
whereiall the money Is going In otli
it wotiIs the Increase In deposits Is
not In proportion to tlio nmoiint
known to lie coming in In dividends,
Possibly the bunks are not displeased
with this as thero la reported to bo a
plethora of money seeking Investment.

The tints probably urn that inoncj
llnrilng no ready investment here
thiougli the usual avenue of an ac-
tive stock market Is being sent to the
mainland money centers, wheru It can
be loaned out on preferred securities
and cull loans.

'I lie situation Is by mi means satis- -
filttory because with a growing liiiiii
try like Hawaii there ought to bo
enough Initiative anil new business
cnlerprises to attract home i.iplial In
the further development of tlio Is-

lands.
'I lie sugar stock market lias been

dulj and almost weak. Tlio price of
sugar has nothing to do with thu case
The price of raws bus dropped to fi 76
but thai frightens ml one, and appears
to be u possible level fof th new
i rop sugurs when the at tuul shortage
of tlio i:iiropeau beet can be accurate-
ly foiecast.

O.ihu declared an extra dividend of
six per cent or two per tent il?niontli
additional for the remainder of the
jear. This stock sagged before the
directors mot and advanced a point
or two after the extra wiih declared
'I llo total dividend for tlio year for
Oahu will be eighteen per cent. ii

alho declared an extra, mak-
ing fifteen per cent for tho year.

1'ales have been few. Mcllrydo
shows a little activity at tlio end of
the week, selllng,nt G.G0 The pros-
pect of a dividend Tor tills stock this
vt'nr lias faded, tho surplus probably
In lug Hied to take up a portion of tho
debt and thus reduce tho amount to
be absorbed In preferred stock. The
lecord of tho sales of all slocks on
tho Kxchutigo for tho week follows- -

SAI.IM Hetveeu Hoards: 25 O.ihu
132; 20 Oahu. V; 40 Oahu, $12; 3D
Oahu. J32; 15 Haw. Sug. $41!; c Ewa
$:i2 r,n. fc

Session Sales: r nvva, $32..in; jiutw
O. 11. & I,. lis, $102 51); 10 Kwa, $32.50;
10 Oahu, $32.

SAM'.S Del ween Iloirris: 12 I I.
S. N. Co., $115; $2(ioo llllo i:x, 'fis,
$")3 50; 2', IJnw. Sug. Ro. $lfi; 5 I'ala.
$H'5, 60 Paining ltlitl. Co, $21.50.

Session Sales; $11100 oi.ia lis, $1M.-7- 5.

SAM:s Iletween Hoards: 5 Walii-Ili- a,

$121.50; V. Walalua, $121.50; IE
Oahu. $.11.50; 20 Oahu, $31.50; 15
Onomci, $17.25.

Session Sales: 20 Oahu, $32; 5
Oahu, $32; 5 Oahu, $12; 5 Walalua,
$122; 100 Oahu. $32; 23 II. H. & M.
Co, $19.75.

SAUCS Hetween Hoards; 20 O.
It & I,. Co. $115; 10 Oahu, $32; 100
Uwa, $32; 100 Oahu, $'12.50; 50 Oahu.
$32 50; 20 Oahu, $32 50; 15 Haw.
Vine. Co, $38 50; 100 Puauh m, $23.-7- 5;

50 I'aauhaii, $23.75.
Session Sales: 100 Olaa, $5 50; 5

Olaa, $5.374.
NOTICi: Hy vole or tho directors

or Oahu Sugar Co. will pay extri
dividend as follows. In addition tn
tho legular dividend of 20c per
month: Oct. 15, 40c; Nov. 15, 40c;
Dec. 15, 40c.

Ily vote of llio directors or Ilonomu
Sugar Co. will pay a special dividend
of $3 on Oct. 5 In addition to tho
regular dividend of $1.

SAI,i:S Hetween Hoards; $1000
Olaa s, $94 76; 25 Arcllijilo, $0 50:
7 Paining Hub., $21.50

Session Sales: ino Mellrjdo, $B50;
20 Mcllryde, $ 50; 5 McHr)iio, $1150;
10 Oahu $32.75; 50 Haw. I'lno. Co
$38 25; 5 Haw. Ilno. Co. $38 25.
Willed A. (Jrai's l.ulesl.

Conditions of tho woild's market
mid' also a revlow of the high price
campaign is given tn tlio latest sugar
circulars received.

Willi tt ,V-- Oruv's sugar Journal for
Keptembtr 14 sujh or the raw sugar
inarkit conditions:
Raws.

As far as Hiiropo is concerned, tho
vvtik under lev lew has been of uncer-
tain action, vvhllo waiting for crop

rroni IS laHt week beets nil winced
to 18s 9.1 (C04e), the highest point
v. t reai hid, renctnl to ISs, (5S7e), or
1,. low, closing active at the dicllne
I'liliuis for May tlnctuatid from 17h.'
kt.iil f., !7o It r. cr.. .... ...... '
" ' " - i.o.i., inn iiikii
point, to Ills 1111 -- IM (5G3e) at tile
llose

Our mai kit, on vny light business,

DIVIDENDS

paid in mm! 1 1

reiniilntil iincliaiiKut nt r.7r.e per 11)

for ciiitrlfimuls. 'in digrte tint
'I be supply of iicurh) sugars Is prac-

tical!) exhausted The Ihm t sugar par
It) Is lie ptr 100 llm above t. ntrlfu- -

guls Jiivns utiMild, for arrival, nre
In Id out of the market OfTcrs of
Juvns during the week were lit 18s. 3d.
e I f for August shipment (f. tfcc)
mid lit 18s for later shipment

lairopi'iin bttt sugars were ofTire.l
during thu wnk for prompt shlpimiit
at Iks fid e I f (5 87c ), but are slnie
wltliilrawn Tin re Is a fair amount of
sugar on", ring for Novcmhir Hhlpiniut
lit 6 26e for l.oiiUlim is, Cilia for
t..inernrns and f, r,,e for Hrolls

Hume San Domingo (1000 bugs) anil
l'orto Ulcus (103 bags), nrrlved at New
Vork, vveru taken on Tuisday, ex
wharf, at r. Sic, basis 90 iligrees, by it

lloslon rillntr, but the quantity Is too
small to liillucneu quotations

Since then, however, salts of prompt
sugars at 5.r,c, basis ill! degrets, es-

tablishes unchangeil sput ijuutatlons for
the w 1 k

At the close there Is a nport cur-
rent that llrazlls have been sold to a
Ntw York reflmr to tho amount of
about 10,000 tons, part October ship- -

mint, guaranteed at 17s. 3.1 c & f
(5 4Ce.), nliil part October-Novemb- er

shipment at 17s. c K t (5 41c)
A further inhume In raw sugars for

September-Octobe- r may bo expt cted If
lairopeaii quotations urn maintained or
advanced

Unltid States receipts fur week were
il,82 ltons. against melting require-
ments of 46 000 tuns Tutal stneks III

United States and Cuba tngithtr
to 144,r,f, tons, ngalnst 170,741

tons Inst Weill mid 325,539 tons last
vior

Note remarks herewith on previous
hlgb-prlc- u enmpilgiis of luttnst at this
time mid special for. Inn correspond- -

nice Also Jave crop ilgures. etc
rrup news outstrip of Kurope Is un- -

Important this wetk, although Cuba
calls attention to net. I of mure rains

The toiisiimptlnii of sugar In the
United Stntis dues not seem lo be nf- -

fcitcri thus far, although complaints
begin to be heard from thu country us
to the large advances mcessltated by
the nurupean situation, from which no
relit f Is hi sight at prest nt.

Otto l.lcht, as given elsewhere, puts
out the first expi rt prelhlilnary esti
mate of the Kuruptun beet crops.

lit relies on favorable weather con
ditions f.i'lowlng the llrst of Keptem- -

btr for n maMinuir crop of 7,100,000
tons, or If weather conditions prove un
file oi able a minimum crop of C, 260,000
tons
High-Pric- e Campaigns.

Ittfirrlug to the statement last week
of highest prices for sugar In 1889,
whin beet sugar sold at 28s. 1

pi r iwt f o b Hamburg, we recall
that In that )iar conditions up to
April nnd Mny wire normal Then
short crop reports began to he consid-
er. .1, anil a beit sugir syndicate vvus
furini d In Kuropo to put up prices.
turner thu innrkit and force American
rentiers to come to them for supplies.
Advance followed advance until on
June 27 quotations reached 28s. 1

centrifugals 8 0(ic per lb and granu-
lated 9 0Cc per lb

Then the sjndlcatu discovered that
the American ri liners had lam able
on the rise to accumulate from all
sourcis very heavy stocks, nuking
them Independent of Uiirupe, and a
collapse of tbu spi dilution came Im- -
inedlalily. lleets iltcllnul In u two-wee- k

panic to 19s. 9d (.' per lb.
decline), and was only checked by
banks giving the s)iidlcalo mi exten-
sion for settlement until Septeiubtr 15

The liquidation continued on u de
clining market, until September to De-

cember saw Its end nt quotations of
Us 8 to lis. 8

Prices ruled high, however, fur sev
eral Mars following, and In 189.1

re.ichid 19s, descending In 1905 to 8s
8

Present quotations are as high as In
1891, at tbu inlddlu of the iiiiupalgn,
III June of that '.ear. Starting thu
presuit lampalgn at Its beginning In
Keptnnbtr at 19s, there are possibili-
ties of quotations during tho entire
lampalgn which can not be estimated
until thu prest nt uncertain know ledge
of the size of thu l'uropeun btct crop
lit comes more fully developed It would
Him, bow ever, that tho presi nt spee
Illaturs In l'lirope huvo cuiill.lt ucu III

considerably higher quotutluns nnd lit-

tle fear of a Htrlnus setback from tbu
pus. nt level On tbu contrnry, thu
drought whlili has affected the beet
roots has also quite as sevinly affect- -

thu trop of beet sied fur next sea
son's plantings, which fact may d. lay
u return to former low vulues for

stuson
With the Incoming of our domestic

lane nnd beet crops In November ami
Demtraras, Cuius and Porto Itkos In
Deceuibir, thu U S. will bu somewhat
Independent of Ilnropean conditions,
exiept as 1'urope may provo compt ti-

the for thu Cuban sugar. Wo have
still to cross a critical Ocluber under
small vlslblu supplies .Should thu
Uiillul States he able to do without
going to Km one for sugar, which Is
quite unctrtalii, thu inhn ni'o may be
i becked until suih tluiu ns values can
bu based alono on bad tiop piosp. tts
Otto l.klit makes thu llrst txptrt

trop estimate us glveir turn

WILL
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with, showing a iliirensu of 11,0.000
lions luliiluiuiii to l.tisvvo inn iiiuxl
Ilium from bis last tar's outturn of
MCQ.OOO tons, the llnal result d.l ml
lug on the vveatbtr eouilUliius uftir
Hiptembir 1.

('riirnlktiw-ltlomb- i Cunipanj's latest
ilrt'iilar on the raw sugar iiiarki t sajs
under date of St pteml.er 8:

Owing lo the Ijihor Day holiday our
sugar inarliits wire ilosul from thu
tuning of l'rlday, 1st Inst, till the
morning of Tiitsda), 6th Inst During
that ptrlo.l European bet Is atlvaiiitd
from ll.s. I 1 LM to li'.s. 7 t o b
C..I per ewt) for S.pt. nilxr dtllvtr).
mid they havu since touched Its Ctl

for that month The last price Is 2.
2 above the highest point touch-
ed In 19II5, whin prompt beet was
quoted at Ids :l.l-l- d f o, li on Jan
uary 10, and Is tbu highest price since
ISS'i, whin beets rt ached the record
llgure of 28s In July, but underwint a
sudden eollipse soon afterwards 'cie
advance In 190 was consul by n re
duction In beit sowings, followed by
gnat In at mid prolonged drought In
the beet countries during the summer
months of 1904, which resulted In all
actual fulling on of 1.165.000 tons from
the expcUitl llguru of 6,850.000 tons

This Mar the situation Is similar,
oitptlng that wo follow a .W'.ir of

large l'uropeun production
(S. 100,000 tons), mid that sowings In- -

sttad of being diminished, as In 1905,

wire Increased nbout 9 per cent, nnd
at one time lit Id out possibilities of a
total Hil lop. .in output even eMtedliig
that of last campaign The widespread
drought has upset all but crop fore-
casts, nnd the'present outlook points
to a leiluctlun of 2,000.000 tons on last
ear's Kuropeau totals.
Now, although the nuropean crop

i romlses to ho 2.000.000 Inns short ut
last v tar's abnormally larue one. It
should nut be ovtllooktd that the com- -

ing i rop of, say, 0,100,000 tons, shows
oiilv a mo.lt rate falling off from the
vc.irs Imuitdiattly preitillng the big
crop or 1910-1'il- t, the llgurts In lug

tons for 1909-191- 0 mid G,643,SC5
tons for 9

Assuming that an Increase In the Ilg-

ures of consumption would be lo u
gnat exit ut thisktd by tbu high prices
mid til the reduction of Invisibles to
u minimum, we llnd that unltss thu
actual d.image lo the trop Is much
gr. uter than Is now anticipated, tbu
available supply of sugar for thu coin
lug imnpiilgn Is nut so small as to eu- -

eouragu prudiictrs, tsptil.illy those of
Cuba, win are exist ting an Increase
of about 600,0u0 tons In their trop, to
huvo tonlldence In thu stability of tbu
high prices so rapidly riachtd during
the I ist few weeks.

Tip" sput mat kit advanced during tho
witk from 6 2o to 675c. uu u totul
business of about 4000 tons. No tur-

tle r sales of Juvus have been madu
since our last uport Holdirs of car-
goes duo here late October or early
Novtmbtr aru asking from 17s. to 18s.
e I f

lliislntss In pew crop Cuius to tho
extent of about 100,000 bags has hull
done with Kuroptau opt rotors utprlies
ranging from 3 25c to 3.50c. f, o b fur
IN. hi nary - March shipment. These
prices aru viry remuiiirutlvo to pro-

ducers, but, ns Is gem rally the case,
plant. rs toutlnii.. very reluctant sell-tr- s

un advancing markits, notwith-
standing that they have had occasion
lo rigrct following such a pulley under
similar conditions In previous )eurs
The weather In Cuba has been, on thu
whole, favorable for the growing cane.

Pineapple txpausliiu.
An important deal In pineapple

lands was ptit through this week when
J. II Cast In leased his lands on "the
other shin of the island" to the Ha-
waiian Pineapple Company, of which
J. I). Dole is the head. Thu l.lhbev,
McNeill U I.lhby people had the op-

tion ot taking this land but did not
tako It up."

This step taken In connection with
the iiowb that U U McCundlcss uml
I' M. Svvunzy will put their lands Into
pineapples means that "tho uthei
Hide" will soon bo one of the big pine-
apple sections of the Island or Oahu,
mid It will not ho surprising if the
Koolau railway Is extended as orig-
inally planned to liuudlo this product
Ileal Kstate (Jiioil.

Charles A. Stanton or the Kalmiikl
Uiud Company returned this week
f lorn a trip to tho Coast and Chicago
Ills visit abroad makes him a firmer
believer In Honolulu's future. Ho Ih

justlllcd in (lie assumption that much
uf the money now In Hawaii will llnd
most prolltabtu Investment tn Honolu-
lu leal estate.
IIIoiii .Motes.

A Hlom surprised tho business com-
munity when he closed tho lease on
Hie new Pantheon block stores. Mr
Hlom Is one or tlio progiessivo ls

or the illy but It was nut gen-
erally known he was looking about
for an elaborate expansion. Ills pres-
ent slink will bo closed out and Mr
Hlom will buy an entirely now stock
vvhllo in tlio Slates A 111 si ilass dry
goods store on the Pantheon corner
will bo an Impiovemeut to thu

to tho illy.

Immigrant Ship,
Actording to tlio latest advices that

have leathctl tho Tel rlloilal iloaid
or Immigration, th? steamship W'llles

itrn will sail from I'.uiope on the 8th
of next month wllh between lllleen
mid slxtieit litimlnil Immigrants on
board, bound for the plantations of
Hawaii It Is llguritl that the Vessi I

wilt an lie heie about November '!!
Work Is being rushed on tho new

retching station, nnd the plain will
be III perfect older for the Immi
grants

I'aie mill lllliillthli.
It has been di dried by the Super-

visors that the tlt can enter Into n
contract with thu Honolulu llllhu-llllil- c

Paving Compaiiv for lining one
block of pavement oil l)Ueon slret I,
between INirt ami Alukcn streets
Although the above named rompiliy
was not tho lowest bidder for the
work, It was decided that tho quality
of thu paving laid by that company
was prerened

Harbor Hushics.
Tlio pist week Ins been n strenu-

ous olio for the ll.irhoi Commission.
Outside, of tho "blow hoi, blow eolri"
on tlio appointment of a new harbor
master, the commission has be eu kept
bus) compiling new legiilatlous to
govern vessels entering the haibor
and their conduct while here

Tho Attorne)-(lener- has handed
down opinions on points of law,
among them being Hie conclusion
that tho harbor master may deputize
an assistant to do the "landing" of
it vessel, and pilotage ftes wero also
settled

Full of l'liiraprii.
A record shipment of pineapples

wilt go forward In tlio A -- II steam-
ship Arlronun, said to be ill the neigh-

borhood of 100,000 cases Over 80,000

cases will be buried at this port, mid
tho balance will be taken on at other
Island ports where tlio pineapple
canning Industry is carried mi l.aige
quantities of this shlpmint of fruit
will go direct to l.'urope for distribu-
tion

Halm licit Itoiul.
The prediction matin li some of the

local (ontraelors, that O.ihu's belt
tti.ul would eiime bluh. was verllletl
in tho bids opeiiul Thursday 'I here
were eight blddets for the work, mid
the totals ran all the wav from
$79,307 to $lu'l,210 The lowest llg-

ure for the work was put In by John
Wilson Contraeturs claim that a
road at one-ha- lf the cost would an
swer all tho pin, ses of the county
and would be equ.ii'to any demands
that might be marie on It The Uim
Commission uu call fur new lenders

Labor Union.
Tbu organizers of the labor union

on Oahu held a meeting In Not ley
Hull during the llrst of the week, with
i:willko of llllo at the head or things,
It was stated after the meeting that
three hundred and sixteen men were
sworn In as nrsinbeis uf tho union
during tho meeting.

Supervisor Kben Iiu was the
unanimous choice of the leaders of
the hul for tho general in imiger of
the affairs of the union liw has not
been consulted He vvus out of town
at thu time of Hie meeting 'I his
whole union movement has n political
phase, and Is Important only on that
score

Free (iiirlmge.
Heglmilng with tho new )ear there

will lit" t, free collection of iruthuco
throughout Honolulu This was thu
dct Islon arrived at nt :t cunfercnie
held early 111 tho week between the
Onverbor, thu secretary and heads or
the Hoard or Health. Division or tho
Hume) under tbu new si Indole passed
by the last legislature will make It
smooth sailing for the new garbage
scheme The Incinerator Is to bu put
in working order One of Hie in iln
uses for It will be the destruction eif
all delaying fiult as nu aid to Hie
elimination or the fruit Ily pest.

.More Aiiirrlrim Slilpv.
News comes from tho Coast that

the Oceanic Steamship Company ver)
seriously contemplates placing Hie
two sister ships of tlio Sierra, thu
Sonoma mid Ventura, again on the
San rranclsto-Aiistiallu- n run, mak-
ing Honolulu a port ot tall en route
Tin so two ships were withdrawn
about live je.us ago, mid have been
In little service sliue To place them
back on an ocean run will necessitate
lonslduiable reconstruction ami III- -
lltttng K.ich ot tlio steamers In ques-
tion has uu oiniuodatlous for 226 llrst- -

class passengers.
In coliliet thill With the titling out

of tho two vessels, tho Coast papers
quote John I) Spretkels as follows:

"Tbu Ventura and Sonoma mo lo
be marie ready ut tine ti for tiado be-

tween the imrt of San Francisco mid
tho other Important commercial cen-
ters of the Paclllc. Thu vessels have
been Irilo for live yeais,, nit wo be-

lieve then) will soon ho i t oppor-
tunities for ships or Ihls 'vr.ii tor.
ami wo uro having them lei.Slt at
tune, so that wo may bu ready when
tho tlmu comes.

.More Transit Power,
Thu new Corliss engine that has

been In course or erection at the en
gine house of the Huplri Tiaiislt Com
pany Is oxpee led to be In Hiiiooth run-
ning order and able to "pick up" thu
load about tho inlddlu or October.
With thu now engine down to busi-
ness It will bu possible for tint com-
pany to easily handle thu usual trulllu
now oflerlug, mid lo this tan bu iirielcri
fully fifty per mnt more load at any
lime Thero Is uli.o a piomlso of a

sni vliu on all of tin Hues
when tbu lidded power Is connect-
ed up

Siifcgimiillug (lie I'orl.
Lite Satunl.i) It was aliuouiictil

that the I'edeial regulations relating
to fumigation mid quarantine of ships
leaving Central Atueriia weie lo bo
inodilled to such a degn e Hint It vlr-- l
tuul!) left Hawaii open to South)
American jcllovv fever porta .No

sooner was Hits received than olllcl.ils j

mid business men began lo gather j

for tint purpose or seeing what could
be done to better safeguard the ell) j

Olllters or the Ho.it il or Health lodged
a protest Willi the head or tho ipiar- -
autlim servlio at Washington Thu
Civil I'ederatlon nkso sent u protest
to Washington b table It Is u mai-
ler or unite serious Import than Is'
generall) realized

The Hlshop street opening has been
biought up standing by the action of
tho agents of the Sullivan mid Huek-le- )

property, but tho commission has
sent Its report In to the (imeinoi
In thu leport this piece or piopeil)
lias b. un valued at $l iiil.iiiiu, ami al-

though the commission recommends
the pin chase or the propel I), It also
slates that It does not think thu piop-erl- y

worth that nmouul
(Continued on Paget 8)
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YOUR NEW

FALL SUIT

Is awaiting you. Wc have
a new stock of and
Young Men's Fall Suits
and Overcoats.

There nre so many good len-

til res about these clothes you can-

not get in other makes. They are
shown in a large variety of patterns,
and we can fit you perfectly and
satisfy you thoroughly on the ques-
tion ol price.

Ajen ts for "PHGNIX" PURE SILK
HOSE for Men and Women

OtWT

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

8ADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(iki..m:i.i, Aiuo.M.mc si'itiMvi.i:io

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
l'l(IIM..V.S CUM'K)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

KOitT sriu:i:r, ,m:ui jii:iiciia.t.

Whitehead Hoag Co.

Advertising Novelties,

Signs,

Badges, Buttons. Banners.
Gold and Enameled Emblems and Pins.
Leather Goods, and Metal Novelties

of

in Hawaii by

The Chas. Frazier Co.,
122

tfflterywti nH

Men's

Manufacturers

Represented

R.
King Street

J

I

m
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